
MAY BAR MELLEN

FROM TESTIFYING

u. S. Attorneys Four lie
Would Automatidiilly

Gain Immunity.

WICKHHSHAM ISVA1?Y

Not Inclined to Let New
Haven Head Kscape

by Chance.

C1IAMRKRMX IS IN TOWN

Griiml Trunk President Not Yot
('nil I'd He fore (! ni n l .lnry.

However.

Charles P. Mellon, president of the
Now Haven, despite his offer to do so.
prnhahly will not he permitted to testify
about negotiations between his road and
the ('.rami Trunk. He might. In the
opinion of the Federal prosecutors, gain
immunity from prosecution thereby, al-

though he hn.i offered to waive Im-

munity.
Certain officials connected with the

rase yeatcrday gave It as their opinion
that the (Jrand .fury proceedings have
gone, too far and that too much haa
been disclosed to make It desirable to
give Immunity to the New Haven head.
It la their belief that such Immunity
would automatically be his despite the
waiver. Kven If Mr .Mellen should
appear before the fnterstute Commerce
Commission nnd testify, neither under
path nor subpn'na. It Is asserted that
there would still be a basis for an ap-

peal on his part should the case go
against him.

Therefore there Is little likelihood
that Mr. Mellen will be put under suh-pnrn- a

to appear before the Grand Jury
fir before any Inquiry board of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission or the
O'Shaughnessy committee of the House.

As Mr Mellen Is the only official of
the New Haven who knows all the facts
ef any agreement with the Grand Trunk
about trattlc In New Knuland the Gov-

ernment's attorneys will experience
great difficulty In making out a case
If hN testimony Is not available.

Word came from Washington, how-
ever, that Attorney-Genera- l Wleker-tha- m

Is not Inclined to permit the pos-

sibility of Mr. Mellen obtaining Im-

munity In the case. He haa directed
I'nlted States Attornry Wlso and As-

sistant Attorney-Genera- l Jesse C. Ad-kln- s,

who tins charge of the case, to
nwkc a study of the legal bearings of
President Mcllen's offer. In Washing-
ton as here the opinion Is that Mr.
Mellen would automatically get Immu-
nity If permitted to testify.

It wus said at the offices of the New
Haven that a march had been stolen on
the Federal authorities by having Pres-
ident Mellen suhpir'.aid to appeur at a
hearlns In .Ww Haven District Attor-nc.- v

Wise was asked If the Interstate
Commerce Commission was conducting
such a hearing .it New Ilnven and he
replied thai he did not know.

Mr Wise was asked what effect a
subpirna to appear before the O'Sh.uigh-ncw- y

committee of the House would
have on Mr. Mcllen's status as far as
apy action by the Government was con-
cerned About that he was In doubt.
but he riled the attitude of the Hard
wick committee of the House at ,h, )

time proceedln ibs . w ere under way
gainst the sugar trust
That committee wa going to lue a

subpn'na for John K Parsons, but after
a consultation with Mr. Wise, who
pointed out that it might frustrate his '
own efforts, sin h action was not lahen.
Mr Wise thought that the several
branches of the Government would act
only after consultation with the Depart-
ment of Justice. He did not think it
would he necessary for the Commerce
Commission to Issue n subpn'na, as
their (lowers of Investigation enable
them to get at the books and records
involved, such books nnd records being
the property of the road and not of Mr
Mellen.

The presence of K. J. Chamberlln,
president of the Grand Trunk, here
yesterday save rise to the report that
he was about to appear before the
Grand Jury. He declined to dlscuH.s
the mater.

"T am here," he said, "You can draw
jrour own conclusions."

District Attorney Wise gave prac-
tically the same answer to questions
about the Grand Trunk head. He re-

marked, however, that Mr. Chamberlln'
had not sent him any letter offering to
waive Immunity, lis Mr Mellen did.

It Is not thought likely thnt Mr.
Chamberlln will be asked to testify be-

fore the Grand Jury before a dellnlte
decision about Mr. Mellen Is reached.

Frederick J. Mcl.eod, chairman of the
Public Utilities Commission of Massa-
chusetts, was the tlrst witness called
before yesterday's session of the Jury,
which adjourned at 1 o'clock. H was
followed by It. Campbell,
of the New Haven and head of Its
traffic department. Arthur K. Clark,
secretary of the New Haven, Is under
subpoena to appear

Wabihnhton, Doe. 0. The O'Shaugh- -

nessy reHniouoii uuwijriiiiK 11 iigie- -
aional inquiry into tho Now Haven caso i

will come no for hearing liefore tho)
House Committee on Holes

largo delegation from New Kngland
will apwiir in support of tho measure,
Practically every momlier of Congress
lioiii New Kngl.iml will be in attendance.
Representatives of Gov Fomh of Massa-ehUH- et

ts and Gov. Pothier of Ithodo
Nland will also lie heard

City officials from Hostou. Providence,
Woonsocket, Paw tucket and other Now
Dnglund towns will apoar as witnesses.
One witness wil Imi Nnrmiui W. White of
ltriinUHnn. Mass.. to whom President Tnft.
is.iilieged to hnve written that a protosed '
prosecution of tho New Haven merger I

was called off somo yoars ago at tho in- - j

stance of President Koosevelt ,

Indications are that tho O'ShaughnesHy
resolution will he. reported to tho House,
Itepresentative Henry of Texas and other j

members of tho committee favor such j

action. Tho resolution providos that u I

committee of seven metnlierMor the House
shall be appointed to investigate and re-
port on the alleged merger.

PUSHING WRECiTPROSECUTION

New Haven OMclala to Be Arreatrd
for Wfitport Accident.

Hartford, Deo. 9. Btllea Judaon of
Stratford, State Attorney for Fairfield
county, ht announced that he would
begin criminal proceeding against Now

Haven offlolals and that the Weatport
wreck proeecution would begin thia week,
with the actual trial not later than next
February.

w will be the 0nt opportunity

ha ha had to take up the com against I

President Mellen and other officers of I

the New Haven. When Senator Jtidson
left Hiirtford ho was omphntio
in hi determination to expedite action.

Mm first step will Iih to apply f heiioh
warrants to .Indue William S. Case, who
Is now holding the December crlmiiinl
term of the I'ulrlield County Superior
(Viirt nt III iiltrittti'r '(limit it. Ill lui tin
irellinlnnrv hearings. The olTlc'i.iIrt to

lie charged with criminal negligence
will he taken Home time this week bofote
Judge Cm mi- It Is understood that .ludi'o
IW will aree to the State's Attorney s
suggestion that the 'pleading lie post-
poned and the prisoners released under
bonds to appear ill February, by which
time III" Slate's case will ho ready.

Coroner I'helan's lltiiUiig wua on tho
death of one of the four women hilled.
Senator .liaison's information charging
criminal negligence will he based on the
deatli of Mrh C Palmer davit, a daughter
of Anthony N Brady

MRS. SHONTS UNABLE TO PAY.

far no In Affidavit In Hull mt I'or-ui- er

Coonel for a$7flO.
Mrs. Mllla Drake Shonts, wife of

Theodore P. Shonts, tiled an affid.iMt
In the Supreme Court yesterday In
which she snld she Is unable to pay
counsel fee of $7f0 to a former attor-
ney, nnd got an order from Justice
HIJtir staying the trial of a suit brought
against her until she can arrange to
have Yorke Allen substituted as her
attorney In place of Herbert P. Queal.

Mrs. Shonts tins been sued by the
executors of the will of Ttobrrt Hon to
enforce n contract she made fnr tl
purchase of the Schuyler Arms apart-- I
ments for $2i!,"i,00U, upon which she Im
made an advance pnyment of $ln.noo
She refuses to carry out the contract on
the ground of "gross misrepresentation
by the plaintiff's authorized agents."

In her affidavit Mrs. Shonts saysQucat
asked n fee of $7i0, but she told him
she couldn't pay thnt amount and
offered him t'ifl) on account, which he
wouldn't accept. She snys that on No-

vember 11 Inst the Hoe executor", with
the consent of her attorney, got nn
order directing her to file a bill of par-
ticular" as to the alleged misrepresenta-
tion.

"I was III at the time," Mrs. Shonts
says, "and wns unable to see Mr. Quc.U
for about two weeks'. When I did see
him he said that the time to comply
with' the order had expired but he would
open It If I would pay him Jr,0. nnd
not otherwise. 1 told him I couldn't
do that "

TO PUSH STRIKE HERE

Hond Provided for Men Ac
(used of Assault in

lflOfi-- 7 Lockout.

I.viiia.vai'oms, Dec. n. On the
of Patrick Farrell of New

York, secretary of the district council
of that city, it was brought out to-da-y In
the trial of the dynamite case that during
the strike and lockout of Mon-- 7 union
money had been put up for the defence
and for bonds of union men accused of
assaults upon non-unio- n men It was
stated thai fsH.noo was sjient in New York
alone in a single, year irt furtherance of
the strike.

li'arrell was questioned concerning a
long list of assaults, but in most instances
he said he did noi know the men and had
no recollection ns to whether they had
been arrested. He said he remembered
that Thomas Slattery, business agent of
the ironworkers, wns arresiisl about
three times and that he (Farrell) provided
the monev for his defence ami his bond.
Some other officers of the iron workers
"liMrict council also were arrest,st

h Phillips, socretury-trca- i
of ,m. .syracus... N Y . local of iron work
ers, was on tlie stand in ills own iielialt

v nnd in his testimony denied ack-
nowledge of dynamiting. He explained
letters passing between him and .1 .1

McNamara from Plus to lull as referring
. i i i.... i... i. .,i r .1 ..r .........
, u , ,, ,,.(, ,.( ,1... l I,

Hridir,, Coimianv at Svracuse for the nur
pose of proving that tlie company was
violating the New York law by working
its men more than eight hours a day

In the District A-
ttorney brought out the taut that the
witnis was a delegate to the Milwaukee
convention in August. 11)11; that he vi.i.sl
for John J McNamnra for secretary-treasure- r

although he knew he was in
jail at Ixm Angeles; that he contributed
to a fund lor McNamara's defence and
that his local responded to the axhehsnieut
for tho same purpose.

The District Attorney read from a
niitnlor of letters that tho witness had
written to McNamara and from replies
from .McNamara that he admitted he had
received. One of these letters from
Phillips under date of March 'Js, mil,
rend in part

"1 think something ought to l done
and theie is no lietter plaoo to do it. A
great nianv of our brothers lire anxious
for something to happen Of couri-e- ,
we would have to have help. It wouldn't
do to bring the matter up here. 1 will
let you know later on, when the thing is
rie 1 otrered to look after it if the
local would pay expenses, but they don't
seem to bo interested,"

To this letter McNamara replied in
pare "I think you sieak a little too plainly
in your letters. A great many eople
may tend these letters they come
into my hands and for thnt reason our
leople should Is- - careful what they write
to headquarters "

(llrl Ilnrn an I.lnrr nt Sen.

Madeline Mills Caledonia I. nun.')- - ih
linrn last .Monday aboard the Anchor liner
Caledonia, which arrived yesterday. Made-
line is the daimliter of Mr and Mrs John
I.Himev, who lUcat . t'nli.iuhiii avenue.

Put This on
Your List For

Christmas
A gift to one or more families in des-

titute cireuuiHtiilices. Tho A. I C P.
will act as your Santa Clausnnd make
them happy.

Their appreciation of one of these
gilts will make very real to you the
Bpirit or rohj win to men:

lion will trnil Nunls Chun to 40 homo.
. w Ith a i.'hrlstmiih dinner for em h, tint
s n Uiy for every child

U'O will send n Chrlsmms biulict unci i
half Inn tit rnM lo eHrh ot lu tunllles.

Ki will bring ChrlMmitH in Hi hnjs unit
Klris a warm sehoul ilrcst nr ichmil
suit nnii u winter chp fnr e'trh.

U'O will send wnrin ulntes, mlttuiH, rnp
find slnrklnts In :tA tlrls arid hn

IIS will put warm wlmer nwrrouU nn n
srtirml boVft.

110 will lie ill" 7 Chrliliims melinites each
roil litlnlnir n warm fwraler for some
nne Wllu linen mil In wnrU

16 will send hnxkets Willi mibjlantlal
ilUinem lulu poor homes on Christ-
mas Day.

13 will buy a rlr ot woolen Mocking
fnr tick wiiiiimi or children

11 will make a Utile irlrl huphy and com-
fortable with a null ot warm under-
wear and A doll.

Send contributions to Robert Shnw
Minturn, Treasurer, Itoom '.'It, lu'i
Fast J'.'nd Street.
NKW TURK ANSnCIVItltN FOklM.

rnoviNr. UK I'ONItlTIO.N wr
Till-- : i'iiiih.

mm H. FULTON CUTTIN0, President.

THE SUN, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1912."

GIANT GUN BLOWS UP

.,.M1(., 1I,0). 0f . J,,,., Wpiipnil
Completely Wrecked by

Trial Cluirffe.

.wit rn,u:n with dkimus

Knlisted Soldier Stnndliijr "
('tiiTiiure litis KeiniirkMlilt'

INeiipe From Dejtth.

A big fourteen inch gun fresh from
the Government gun factory at Water-vli- et

Arsenal receiving Its first tet
blew up at the Sandy Hook proving
grounds yesterday morning. Three men.
two officers and an enlisted ordnance
soldier, were within a few feet of the
monster weapon, nnd althouuh frag-

ments weighing ns much nsft l.uo'i sund
shot on all sides of them not a man
wus Injured.

The gun I'self. it was explained yes-

terday, later did not explode; onlv th
breech block and mechanism blew out
It carried some ol th other mechanism
with it. according to reports, anil that
tilled the air with grape and canister on
a giant M'lle II was a companion 10

oho fourteen incher which had Its sue- -

tessful tests around November t and
s now permanently In position fnr service
at Fort Hancock, unless they conclude
to take it down to Panama. It Is of
slightlv different construction from the
llr- -t

The approved gun Is wire woven, as
it Is railed, the gtm f yestenlav.

to one urmv officer, is a made-u- p

gllir that Is envelopes ol steel were
slipped over each other Ivieh was to
cost around fl2..,(iu.l whetiKeompleted
and installed. The guns themselves
weigh about llfty tons, but as Ihey ale
of the disappearing type the machinery
and carriage bring the weight up lo
something like .'.Vi tons Tlie ptojectiles
tired weigh 1,'i'tn ounds and the tull
charge of blown smokeless powder Is
Mill pounds The range at which they
are asserted to by able to pierce the
thickest armor is 2. yards. Tliev
are of a type not only approved for the
modern coast defence' forts of the main-
land of the Tinted States, hut are sug-
gested for guarding tlie forts of the
Panama Canal

The biggest guns are given their first
real trials at Sandy Hook, even the best
guns the Government can turn out
I here is a special detail of ordnance
officers and men tnr them, in the first
place, and then there are special bomb-
proof, steel guarded lookouts and hid-
ing pits into which nearly everybody
goes during the testing shots. No chances
are taken against tho.-- e dangerous little
defects which Mionk into tho most care-
fully made ordnance.

l.ieut -- Col ltnhbitt. commandant of the
post and chief ordnance officer; Major
Infer, his first aide, and l.ieiils. Pane,

Pillian and I tomtit, all experts, were
present yesterday morning lor the lest
The temporary earn. ice had been com-
pleted only theday beforeaud tin y w.uitisl
lo waste no turn l ull charges are not
fired at first in testing .md the gun itself
stood the initial chaige without anv ex-

pert detecting a single bad symptom
Ihe second charge was a little heavier
and nearly everybody took to cover
Three men were' left outside, however.
They were Private Michael Hreniiau. who
had a position on tlie carriage jusi for-
ward of the breech block, ami I, louts
Hane and Doniat, who stood on the ground
a little to tlie side and about nndwnv of
the. length 'Ihe word was passed and
somebody pressed the electric button.

Tin- - next maiute llrennan had made a
beautiful bacr. dive into the Kind and the
two lieutenants were Ivrng Hut With a
double roar the two ton breech block had
shot backward, cut into chunks of a bun-
dled pounds r.p and ail these went hurtling
back through the air. some of them soil-
ing high above the ground, others tearing
down through the Kind. 'Ihe report was
heard up in t' ...s i and the tragiuents
Hying over to the railroad gave the alarm
in that din en. di Military regulations
could not prevent wo'ie n and men from
flying lo tlie scene aril when they arrivis!
it was all o,r. iliennan was a little
jarred by ln dive hut unhurt: tlie lieu-
tenants did not have a scratch

"We cannot iv why it happened." was
the official word at tlie post last night.
"We only know the breech block blew out
It is to find defects of that description that
we have a proving ground It is not yet
known whether the gun is entirely de-
stroyed."

DIVORCE VALUED AT $50,000.

Mm. Zinsser .fiiN llnihaiitl Tried lo
llrllte Her lo lie In llenn,

August Zinsser, Jr , a lawyer and
president of the Yorkvill" Hank vUio
lives at lliistings-on-Hudso- n and is tlie
son of August Zinsser, a leal estate man.
is accused by his wife, Mrs llelene Mohr
Zinsser, of offering her J,'.i),(Kki if she
would go to Iteno and divorce him, giving
him the custody of their children. The
children are Helen, i; years old, and
August, in

Mrs Zinsser filed suit in the Supreme
(Jourt yesterday agaiiwi her husband and
former Assistant District Attorney Fran-
cis P Garvau as trustee of a separation
agreement made by the Zuiscrs in t'.ins
Mrs. Zinsser said she was married in isos
She said that her husband had been
receiving $j,lioi a year from a trust fund
created by his father and ulro had $2.r,im

a year Ironi Ins law practice.
Mrs Zinsser alleges that several years

after their marriage her husband treated
her with "cruelly, insolence and indiffer-
ence," tre.md her friends insultingly
and ridiculed anil deprecated tlie things
in which sJio was inierestiil, and for
considerable ieriods he b.irelv spoke
toher. He allowed her only linn a month
to run her household and to clothe herself
and her children and then chargisl her
with appropriating part of this money
She also alleges that her husband kept
a loaded revolver under his pillow- - and
said ho occasionally handled it as if he
either comleiuplatcd suicide or intended
to harm her.

Mrs Zinsser said that her relations
with her husband became so unbearable
that he suggested that sJio got a Ucno
divorce, bill she rejected Jus olferof ."itl,lSH(

If she would get tho divorce and give him
the children Then ho told her Unit if
she would agree to a separation he would
give her an allowance of :i,ooo a year
and if she didn't consent tOie would get
nothing She accepted this offer without
having, a eluinoo to consult' n lawyer
and without realizing the increase in die
cost of living, she saj-K-

.

Mrs, Zinsser says that subsequently
her husband became president of the
Vorkvillo lluiiknt a salary of about $II,ihhi,
which with his additional Income makes
tho total ho now receives JIS.ikhI. Mrs.
Zinsser says the JM.uou she is getting is
llisufllciciit and she wants lo bo paid the
amount to which she and her children
are entitled out of her husband's Slli.noii
a year

T'he separation agreement signed by the
com ile slums that Zinsser was to have
the children every Sunday and during Ihe
summer mouiiis ami n tiiov were tliev

j were to be treated by bis brother, Dr
nans Zinsser

Swift A Company's sales of fresh Lanili In New
York City for the week rndlnr .Saturday, Ilea, 7,
waged U.U ccuu. icr yuuuo. ,Ut.

AMERICAN LOAN FOR AUSTBIA.

liu tin, I, orb A Co., anil National City
iiuiik to liaise asn,oo,nno.

A special despatch from Vienna to the
Central News of Iondon BiiyH!

"The Austrian Government haa nego-
tiated with Kulin, l,oel t Co. and the
National City Itank of New York for
J2.i,noo,uo0 41-- i per cent, treasury botuh,
redeeinublo ut par,"

A member of the firm of Kuhn. Ioob
.t-- ('o. said yesterday:

"Tlie Austrian Government closed nego-
tiations with Kuhn, l.oeb A-- Co.
and the National City Hank for $25.ooo,kki
Uj t cent, one and a half nnd two yenr
treasury notes. 'Die con tract I iir linns
have Ix'en given assurances that tho
political situation is much Improved
and that there is no reason for appre-
hending warlike developments between
the Powers. Only a smaller part of the
proceeds of tho loan is to be withdrawn
nt present "

BACK WITH WILSON'S NEW BOOK.

William tlnynrri llnle Snjs PreslHenl- -

eleel Is Feel I n K I'lne.
William Itavard llnle. editor of the

H'orW't Worl; .mil biographer of Wood- - j

row Wilson, got HICK ironi HVI nilimi
on the steamship Cuba yesterday with
the tuanusetlpt for Mr Wilson's new-hoo-

Mr. Hale wns the only guest
that Mr. Wilson received In his

and together they went over the
manuscript, which now- - Is completed.
The book, which is called "The New
Freedom." will be published In March.
Hxtracts from It will appear in Mr.
Hale's magazine, commencing In Jnn-un- r

"A Cull for the Hmanrlpntlon of the
Vital Ihierglcs of the Nation" is the
subtitle of the President-elect'- s new
book, and It l n new statement of Mr
Wilson's political beliefs In which Is
Incorporated much of the material used
in his campaign speeches

Mr Hale found the President-elec- t

In ihe Is'st of spirits, full of energy and
looking forward now to getting back
on next Saturday. Hesldes going over
his boots with Mr Hale Mr. Wilson has
gone through an Immense nmnunt of
correspondence with the aid of a secre-
tary. Ilo has had what he wished,
however, said Mr. Hale, n long rest free
from things political, nnd Its effect on
htm Is obvious to his friends.

AN INTERSTATE CARRIER

Mii'piiio Court Puts Tniffio
I'mlrr tho Coni-inoiT- P

Law.

Washington-- . Dec. 9 -- Tlie Supreme
Court y in an opinion by Associate
Justice Day reversed the I'nited States
( ommereeCourt again m two cases affect-
ing the I'nion Stock Yards of ( hicago.

'Ihe stock yards corporation, known ns
the I'nion Stock Yard and Transit Com-

pany of ( hicago. was held to be an inter-
state carrier operating in Interstate com-

merce and subject to regulation by the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

lly the same judgment tlie court holds
that the firm of l,ouis Pf.velzer A Sons, a

icklng company, received undue pref-
erence over other patrons of the line, in
that they got a bonus of JjO.ooii provided
they would erect a new plant in Chicago
mtead of Kans is ( ity.

The Pfaelzers had u slaughtering plant
and did considerable shipping over the
I'liiuti Stock Yards railway In consider
ation of the SM.irr) bonus tlie l'faelzers
agreed that all live stock slaughtered or
canned br them within a radius of 2l)
miles would ither be purchased nt the
l hicago stock ye .Is or p.iRs through them
and would piv Me customary tolls and
charges

The Supreme l ourt holds that this con
tract a.s a violation of tlie Klkins law
forbidding rebates.

Two points were involved in the case.
One was whether or not the stock yards
company should 1h required to publish
Us tariffs from time to tune as u carrier
in interstate commerce; second, whether
ihe contract with the Pfiudera was a vio-

lation of tlie Klkins law. The whole case
turned on whether the I'nion Stock Yard
and Transit Company was nn interstato
carrier.

The showed that for many years
the slock yards company had operated
a railroad track extending several Hun-

dred miles and including main Hue nnd
switchei. In it'll? the stck yards com- -

vmy lc. -- isl its railroad lines to another
corporation, which ultimately evotvel
lliio llle v nicago iuiicuoii luiunii i om- -

punv. I Jus railway com,iny opernmi
the 'railway but turned over two-thir-

of the profits to the Chicago stock yards
fouimiiy noin ine siock yaios com-l-ii- i)

and the Junction Railroad Conivany
was controlled by what is known ns the
Investment cotuiiitiy. a Homing corpora
tion

'the United Slntes Attorney-Gener- be
gun the proceedings w hirhwern terminated
hi the rnltixl States SupremeCourt to-da-y

lie filed a bill nravini: for ail injunction
against the stock yards company and the
Junction company lo restrain them from
engaging 111 ltilcrsi.no eoiumcrco uniii
they had tiled tariffs, as rtsiuired by the
Miterstnto commerce act. The bill also
usked for an'.lnjiinct ion'.to restrain theper-lorinnnc- o

of the contract with the Pfael-yer- s,

w hich involved u $50,000 donation for
tlie erection ol (nn plain

Tho Commerce Court held that neither
the stock yards comiuiuy nor tho invest-
ment company was a common carrier
It dismissed tho bill so far us these two
corporations wero concerned, but it held
the Junction conikiny to be a common
carrier and subject to tho Interstate Com-
merce Commission

T in Government appealed from tho
Commerce Court decision us lo tho stock
yniils company and tho Investment com-iuio- v

'I ho Supreme Court sustained this
appeal, reversing the Commerco Court.

lie case is important as
i privedent for tho control under the
interstate commerco act of tho various
stock yardo ooniun!es in imcking centres
which operate hi hi belt railroads and
provide facilities for tho transfer and
shipment of live stock.

Ilnlatofi lu Attend Illnnrr,
Governor-elec- t Samuel W. Ilalston of

Indiana will address tho Indiana Society
at its annual dinner in the Plaza Hotel
next Saturday. James K. Watson and
Zach Sweeney, former United Slides
Consul-Gnner- to brazil, will also sneak.
In addition to this it Is expected that Gover-

nor-elect Sulzor will bo present to say a
lew words of welcome to the Governor- -
elect of Indiana,

I'rliicrlon i:irel t'aplnln,
Pimm i tos, N. t , Dec. Donald M

Moirisou, 'IS, ol Hlg Hun, Pa-- , was elected
laptain of the Princeton cross-eoiinlr- y

team here toniuht .Morrison llnNied
second in Ihe luo mile run In t lit I'rtni elon-Yal- e

lieshnian meet lust spring and Hits
Ihe second Tiger lo cross the fine ut the
iceonl liilei'iolleiiiale cross-countr- y run
ni Ithaca He prepared ut llio Mount
Herman School.

OWNtH

i muwii i

cnfu.nirV vsTT;

Cqyl.m.r.t ,

"Eternal Vigilance"
Time and money prob-

lems in building depend
largely upon the supervis-
ion exercised in the pur-
chase and use of materials.

We MUST exercise "eternal
vigilance "if we build for you,
because your contract with us
holds us to a fixed limit of cost
to you and of profit to us.

Our M,"Th I Ullon Sinilt Ctnlntl
Method of iitiiidtng, en revi'it.

HOGGSON BROTHERS
7 EAST 44th ST.. NEW YORK CITY
BOSTON NKW HAVEN CHICAOO

LAST VACATION WEEK

Will l.rnve Bprniwln Satiinlny
Willi elcssnfro lo Jersey

LrtfisliilHi'o Complete.

KKADY NOW FOTi POLITICS

litis Written lo Other Lenders
ax Well as llryan Appoiiit-ini- r

Coiifcrenecs.

nAMtl.inv, nermtld.l. Dee. 7.- - Pres.
dent-ele- Wilson y hecan the final
week of his sojourn in Itermuda with the
assertion that the vacation part of It Is

about at an end and that from now on he
will be giving very close attention to the
rather difficult task of being Governor of
New Jersey and nt the same time prepar-
ing to becomo President of tho United
States,

Ilo will sail for New York next Satur-
day, completely rested nnd fully prepared
to meet the onslaughts of office seekers,
unsolicited advisers and othets who are
perfectly willing to devote their time nnd
intelligence to the direction of Ihe next
administration ot Washington. Soon he
will be found close to Princeton or Trent on
and the important matters there to be:
transacted.

So far the Governor hn three engage- -

ments and they were made some time ago.
On the evening of December 17 he will be
the guest of the Soilthern Society at n ban-tpi- et

in New York. Ten days later he will
leave Princeton for Staunton, Va where
on December 2S the citizens of hisdiirth-plac- e

aro to celebrate his birthday with all
the hurrah they can muster. The third
engagement is to dine with the Cotpmercial
Club of Chicago on January II. Ileyond
these three the Governor declares no
drafts upon his time will be honored.
He expects to be too busy for that.

The Governor has no social engage,
ments for the Inst week of his stuy here.
He will work several hours each day but
will not give up entirely his open alrexer-else- .

His first task and one which he
began yesterday will bo the drafting of
his message to the Legislature of New-Jerse-

which meets early in Janu.ny. He
has before this made it known that his
suggestions will not go beyond the plat-
form adopted by the Democratic State
convention. That document, however,
is sufficiently long to occupy him for some
time. Ihe Governor was lumsell chair-
man of the committee that framed it and
it may be taken for granted that its
pledges for many reforms will ho carried
out if he can manage it. Not the least
of these is a pledge to call n constitutional
convention for the revision of the present
rather cumbersome embodiment of the
State's fundamental law.

It is very likely that during the coming
week there will be a great deal of letter
writing in Glen Cove. Hy this time Mr.
Hrynn lias revived the letter which sug-gesl-

n consultation with him, but there
are going to be consultations with others,
nnd the President-elec- t, having been
treated with consideration during his
stay here, is now anxious lo get into
communication with tho leaders of his
party. Aside from his correspondence
and the writing of his message Gov. Wil-

son also will be engrossed for some of the
tliim in a perusal of many books and
papers which he brought hero with him
for study.

For several days Ihe direct cable from
Bermuda to Halifax has leen broken
and communication over that route will
probably be Interrupted during the re
mainder or Gov. ilsoirs stay. The only
way in which ho can now be rcaclu-- by
the insistent is over tho Key West to
Panama cable, and the cost of using that
medium is hufiicieut to stagger many.
Ho will have only one more opportunity
to pay up insufficient postage on letters
sent him bv persons seeking favors and
then he will leave these isliuids for at
least four veins. His visit here is going
to be tlm central fact in advertising l!ei
mudu for the next decade.

It is not without some concern that
those who accompany tho Governor look
forward to tho laying nsido of white
ducks, canvas shoes, light felt hats, bath
ing suits and swagger MlckH for iiubill-men- ts

more adequate to the climatic
rigors wlilcn a ncnovoient uuu Mream
temjs'rs for the Hsjpo hero. 'I ho air
is cleur and soouuni. Activity is as.
foreign to the place as is repose to llroad-wu- y.

Yet there is no more of laziness
than there is of eagerness. Men do their
tasks without listlessnesa and without
enthusiasm. Everywhere prevails th
atmosphere of the golden mean, tho
pleasant miniiio way. nomenow one una
n feeling that even if there wan ever any
excitement in Itermuda it would bo dull,

lo the en ovment of these things Gov.
Wilson has given himself up almost en-
tirely. Yesterday he and hia family were
over at tho murine gardens, as they nro
called, places out near the reefs where you
look tlirougu glass nottomcu noats to sen
wonderful coral formation nnd strange
inhabitants of tho waters. To-du- y they
were off for a sail across tho bay. Last
night they went nguin to the Colonial
Opera House, where a stock company
is performing in a vuriety of plays for tho
current week. Tho play waa "Tho Walla
of Jericho"

Ilnl So Hove No Chnni'r.
Wasiiinoton. Dec. S. A local sporting

writer has elected the Senators 1913 pen.
mint winners of tho American League,
Ho wrote letters for tho opinions of all
tho team members. Nino answered, two
eavlnc the team would bo a contender
ami seven saying It looked like n certain
Wushlngton victory. Heme S tn 1 against
the Hid Sox,

I'ncWrr anil Murphy IJrl lleailr.
rniOAOo, Dec. (I, I'aeliey MeKnrlatid of

rhlcaico anil fMdle Murphy of Hoston to-

day beiran tislnliiK here for their ten
round hnut at Kcnuahu, Win., next Mon
day night.

1. Alfcmm Sc Co.

THE DEPARTMENT OF DECORATIVE

LACES, DRAPERIES, ETC., IS MAKING A

VERY INTERESTING DISPLAY OF LACE

PIECES FOR INTERIOR DECORATION,

ESPECIALLY APPROPRIATE FOR PRE-

SENTATION AS HOLIDAY GIFTS.'

The assortment Includes lace centrepieces,
pillow slips, dresser scarfs, etc., all of which

arc being shown at special prices.

3filttti Attfiutr, 3411? mt2 35tij Struts, 3fan $oxk.

Men
Indispensable

Sterling

REED

nuimaFifh Avenue
32d

flDaoleon Sattare

cravats .

the celebrated Budd Cravatings

Prices to

Gifts i
Screens Rresets

Bog Grates
Furniture
ai)dNodert).

JACKSON CO.!
Established 1827

47b York.

Budd BuilHiiie
S7i Fifth Avenue

Holiday
Ai)dhxi)s
Etyglisl)
Marble
Antique

Z West

Tlr Display Formally Opened at
tho American Art

Galleries.

New Yorkers fnmlllar with
m t In this country and with

Its way hither thrnuKh the usual
channels from h'rance nnd the central
Uuropean reulon will be somewhat
nstonlshed when visit the Scan
dinavian exhibition at tho American
Alt Oallerles, which was opened for-
mally hiHt evening with a reception at
which the klmta of Sweden. Norvvny and
Denmark were represented hy their re
spective Ministers from WashlnRton.

In lust nlpht's KitherlnK were many of i

the illstlnirulslieil membera of the
Scandinavian lu America,

with well known urtlnts and ama-
teurs. The udvanco notices. rcRiirdiiiR
the pictures, which are Just beptlnnliiK
nn American tour to Inst until sprint,--,

had Indicated the unusual character of
the show, but the manifestations ut
raw nnd somellmea boisterous energy,
of 1111 apparent determination to express
without reservation wan In tho
minds of the artists, provoked surprise
uud admiration,

The Scandinavian exhibition will con
tinue on view here through Christmas
Pay.

Hiiro Uelsinger, who two ago ar
ranged an exliliiltlnn ot Herman Dalntlntrs
at the Metropolitan Museum, offered last
night to pay ttio expenses or an exhibi-
tion of paintings by leading American
artists in tlie capitals of Denmark, Nor
way anil nweaen.

The offer was made at a dinner given by
.lohn A, Oatle, president of the American-Scan-

dinavian Art Society, to tha
Ministers of the three Scandinavian na-
tions and a few ot her guesta in oelebratlon
of tho opening of the society's exhibition
of HcandinavianlimintingB lost night At the
American Art Galleries.

The present exhibition of tho work of
tho Scandinavian artists in thia is
costing between $6,000 and t7,oonjfrha
yaintinga loan va insured for tl&O.OOQ.

A Gift for
A Boon to the Man W ho Shaven Himself
A ii Comfort to the Traveler

With nn eye to men's need tofmti A
have perfected In time for Christ-m- a

giving, a Sterling Silver Combina-
tion Shaving Brush and Soup Stick. Tha
rase, when closed, is but three inchei

easily carried in the pocket. No
merhnnism of any kind every part can
be thoroughly cleansed simply hy rinsing.
Kxtrn sticks of soap, easily inserted, may
1)0 had at our stores.

K tolled
lined

and St.

8llvei Plain, Encraved.
or Engine turned, in Bilk- - A Cfl

Leather TlVV
upward

& BARTON CO.
Jewelers and Silversmith

fKHUM

No. 4
Maiden Lane

Sinprer Building
149 Broadway
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1.25 8.00
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The Best Xmas Gift
A McHUGHWILLOW CHAIR
From The Popular Shop

Just now Velvet Seat Cushions
are ftlven free with Chairs.
The Chairs can be had stained
In Color to suit any room.

Prompt orders ore advised to In-
sure timely delivery.

The collection at this time is com-
plete and exceptionallydntercnting.

Joseph P. McHugh & Son
NINE WEST FORTY-SECON- D ST.
OPPOSITE LIBRARY, NEW YORK

Injured li- - Would-b- e Ilntibrra.
Three unidentified men attacked .tame

Howard early yesterday morning at North
Fourth street, uud Hertford avenue. Wit.
Ilainsbiirir, fracturing his skull. The men

t"re.'ih his pocketa whensomething frightened them off.

On Steaks
It adds a relish which makes

many a dish a feaat.

LEA PERRINS1
SAUCE

6upcriar for Smpa, Flak. ta,
Gaa and Mate

An Appttixcr
Jem DoxciiTi Soul, Airnti. N.T.


